UDK 579.2:551.44 Mikroorganizmi podzemlja: primeri iz slovenskih kraških jam Mikroorganizmi v jama� naseljujejo različne �abitate, kjer razvijejo številne interakcije. Kot dokaz mikrobne aktivnosti la�ko naletimo na številne biološko pogojene kraške oblike. Mikroorganizmi so vklučeni tako v litogene kot litolitične procese. Poleg �eterotrofni� organizmov la�ko v jama� pričakujemo tudi avtotrofne. Nekatere cianobakterije in mikroalge la�ko preživijo v jama� tudi pri tisti� intenziteta� svetlobe, ki so nižje od nji�ove fotosintetske kompenzacijske točke. V prispevku so predstavljena na�ajališča in mikroorganizmi (bakterije, cianobakterije, mikroalge, glive in praživali), ki so bili do sedaj identificirani v slovenski� jama�. Posebej bakterije, kot najbolj raznovrstna skupina mikroorganizmov, ponujajo ogromen biote�nološki in bioremediacijski potencial. Mikrobna biomasa predstavlja v jama� upoštevanja vreden vir �rane za višje razvite jamske organizme. Jame v Sloveniji predstavljajo še veliko možnosti za odkritje novi� vrst, kot je primer glive mucor troglophilus, ki je bila odkrita na jamski kobilici Troglophilus neglectus. Ključne besede: mikroorganizmi, jamska mikrobiologija, kras, Slovenija. In caves microorganisms in�abit distinct �abitats w�ere t�ey develop various interactions. As an evidence of microbial activity several features can be identified. Microorganisms are involved bot� in lit�ogenic and lit�olitic processes. Besides �et-erotrop�s in caves autotrop�ic organisms can be also expected. Some cyanobacteria and microalgae in caves can survive even at p�oton flux densities lower t�an t�eir p�otosynt�etic compensation point. In t�e paper up-to-date identified groups of microorganisms (bacteria, cyanobacteria, microalgae, fungi and protozoa) wit� t�eir localities in Slovenian caves are presented. Especially bacteria from caves, as t�e most diverse group, offer immense biotec�nological and bioremediation potential. In caves microbial biomass can be considered a considerable food source for cave-dwelling �ig�er organisms. Caves in Slovenia offer great c�ances to discover new species, as was fungus mucor troglophilus discovered in association wit� t�e cave cricket Troglophilus neglectus.
CAVE MICROBIOLOGy
Cave microbiology �as recently been establis�ed as a new interdisciplinary field of microbiology, geology and c�emistry dealing wit� microscopic life t�at resides in caves and influences natural cave processes. In t�e last decades t�e recognition of microorganisms in geological processes in caves altered our perception of cave ecosystems (Barton & Jurado 2007) . In Slovenia as well as elsew�ere in t�e world cave microbiology is still in its infancy. Slovenian Classical Karst is of great interest for researc�ers of different professional backgrounds as it is well karstified and relatively well studied. Estimates obtained from črnotiče Quarry (Slovenia) s�owed t�at void spaces -cavernosity -in Slovenian karst represents 3.9% (Knez et al. 2004) , w�ic� means t�at t�is is a potential �abitat w�ic� can be colonized by t�e adapted cave (micro)organisms. A potential to find specialized �ig�er organisms in suc� environments is very �ig� (Pipan & Culver 2007) , it can also be expected t�at a �uge variety of different groups of cave-adapted microorganisms will be found. Barton (2006) defined several features wit�in caves w�ic� can be identified as evidence of microbial activity: dots on surfaces, unusual coloration of speleot�ems, precipitates, corrosion residues, structural c�anges and biofilms. In Slovenian caves microbial communities and t�eir interactions �ave been studied in various microenvironments. One of t�e pioneering studies on microbial mat covering cave walls was conducted by Megušar and Sket (1977) in t�e cave Planinska jama. Anot�er interesting interaction of microbes wit� t�e rock surface is formation of so called "cave silver". The term is frequently used by cavers due to its weak silver fluorescence w�en illuminated by a lig�t source. These water droplets are formed near t�e cave entrance w�ere cold and warm air are mixed and t�eir presence is probably connected wit� condensation (Mulec et al. 2002) . In caves many times "cave gold" is also observed by visitors (Fig. 1) . The golden aspect of colonies usually appears w�en illuminated and water droplets frequently magnify t�e yellowis� pigment of t�e microbial mat beneat� t�e water film. These mats are observed in places covered wit� sediments or ot�er energy sources broug�t by floods or percolation water; in s�ort at places w�ere organic matter enters t�e caves. Besides �eterotrop�s one �as to keep in mind also t�e presence of p�otoautotrop�ic organisms in caves. In t�e illuminated parts of t�e cave, cave entrances and places deep in s�ow caves illuminated by artificial lig�t (Fig. 1) , greenis� mat is composed predominantly of cyanobacteria and green microalgae (Mulec et al. in press ).
Many microbes w�ic� enter caves are not adapted to cave conditions and t�eir colonies on various substrata are of s�ort duration, but t�eir biomass can notably influence usually nutrient-deficient cave environment. This can be t�e case also in caves wit� �ig� alloc�tonous organic input due to �uman activity w�ere decomposition processes start to take place. Microbial presence is very well observed in guano, animal excrements, and dead animals. 
TRACES OF MICROBIAL PRESENCE

BIODETERIORATION AND BIOSPELEOGENESIS
Microorganisms in caves are involved in lit�ogenic processes, e.g. speleot�em deposition and cavern enlargement (Engel et al. 2004 , Cañaveras et al. 2006 ) and lit�olitic processes. The latter, w�ic� are completely undesirable from t�e �uman perspective, were extensively studied in caves wit� pre�istoric paintings and t�eir role in degradation discussed (Asencio & Aboal 2001 , Cañaveras et al. 2001 , Sc�abereiter-Gurtner et al. 2002 .
Many times microbial presence can be observed indirectly. Sometimes inside caves large surfaces of weat�ered limestone can be noticed, w�ic� is a result of incomplete dissolution by carbonic acid in t�e cave environment under specific conditions, and remain on t�e passage walls (Zupan Hajna 2003) . Corrosion residues can be result of microbial metabolic activity and are furt�er involved in dissolving of t�e �ost rock. In samples of weat�ered limestone from t�e caves Pečina v Borštu and in Martinska jama Mulec et al. (2002) An interesting example of carbonate precipitation in t�e form of calcite rafts is a pond periodically filled wit� water in Pečina v Borštu cave w�ere Mulec et al. (2002) obtained 2.5×10 4 CFU/ml. In t�e same study Mulec et al. (2002) sampled moonmilk in t�e cave Snežna jama na Radu�i in t�e Alpine region of Slovenia w�ere t�ey calculated 6.4×10 2 CFU/g (Fig. 1) . Moonmilk is defined as t�e result of disintegration of bedrock and speleot�ems or as mixed deposition of calcite crystals and water (Hill & Forti 1997) . In t�e study of calcite moonmilk from Altamira cave, Cañaveras et al. (2006) concluded t�at mi-
TRANSPORT OF MICROBES
As elsew�ere in t�e environment viable microbial propagules and ot�er tiny droplets float in t�e air in caves due to t�eir low specific gravities and are disseminated by air currents. Classical met�od for measurement of airborne microorganisms relies on culturing w�en an agar medium is exposed to t�e environment. Bioaerosol microbes on agar plates are collected primarily due to gravity (Buttner et al. 1997) . Using t�is procedure in a simple experiment performed in December of 2001 in t�e cave Pečina v Borštu (total lengt� of t�e cave is 240 meters) close to t�e entrance 68 CFU was observed on an agar plate and at two sampling points close to t�e end of t�e cave 106 and 113 CFU, respectively. Petri plates wit� nutrient agar were exposed for 20 minutes to t�e cave atmosp�ere, transferred to t�e laboratory and cultivated at RT for 7 days. Due to t�e winter air inflow in caves t�e �ig�est CFU being at t�e end of t�e cave is not surprising. Microbes are passively transported by airflows w�ic� depend on t�e seasonal air circulation and t�us represent an important mode of spreading of inoculum in different parts of caves. Anot�er carrier of microbes in caves represents dripping and seeping water. wit� �eterotrop�ic plate count w�ic� gives us estimates on live �eterotro-p�ic bacteria in water Gerič et al. (2004) found from a single trickle in Škocjanske jame t�at eac� day 2.2×10 4 bacteria as CFU are released in t�e cave from areas above t�e cave ceiling. Besides air currents and water flow, introduction of microbes by animals and �umans is an important mode of transport deep in t�e karst underground (Dobat 1970) . crobes actively c�ange t�e p�ysicoc�emical precipitation of moonmilk, resulting in formation of variety of fibre crystal morp�ologies, sizes and fibre networks. Anot�-er example is stromatolitic stalagmites (Fig. 1) and stalactites, t�e growt� of w�ic� is en�anced by carbonate deposition promoted by cyanoprokaryotes towards sunlig�t (Taboroši 2006) . In Slovenia t�ese structures were studied in Škocjanske jame . It seems t�at suc� biogenic carbonate formations can be far more widespread in subaerial �abitats if microalgal propagules meet adequate ecological factors for growt�.
ENERGy INPUT
Caves and ot�er subterranean �abitats �ave long been recognized as a nutrient-deficient environment. Energy sources and nutrients can enter caves as atmosp�eric gases, as soil-derived aromatic and polyaromatic compounds, percolating via surface water, and reduced metal ions suc� as Mn 2+ and Fe 2+ wit�in t�e rock itself. Some cave condensates contain various small aromatic compounds t�at microbes can use as carbon and energy sources (Barton & Jurado 2007) . Some underground ecosystems are totally self sufficient. Movile cave in Romania is t�e most known example wit� ric� and diverse subterranean fauna wit� a c�emolit�oautotrop�y-based ecosystem and bacteria as primary producers (Sarbu et al. 1996 , Kinkle & Kane 2000 . Among ot�ers caves in t�e world anot�er suc� example was recently discovered Ayallon cave in Israel (Por 2007) .
Caves are usually devoid of sunlig�t: t�at is w�y primary production based on p�otosynt�esis cannot develop. This is not t�e case in cave entrances illuminated by sunlig�t and in s�ow caves around lamps w�ere a complex p�ototrop�ic community named lampenflora develops (Dobat 1972 , 1998 , Martinčič et al. 1981 . Interestingly, in caves some cyanobacteria and microalgae in t�is community can survive even at p�oton flux densities lower t�an t�eir p�otosynt�etic compensation point (Mulec et al., in press) .
A completely different situation on energy sources are caves wit� �ig� energy input eit�er via a polluted underground stream and by polluted epikarst water from t�e unsaturated zone (Pipan 2005) . Bacteria w�ic� enter caves by percolation water can be considered a considerable food source for metazoans (Gerič et al. 2004) . Sudden floods bring �ig� amounts of alloc�tonous organic matter and organisms and consequently �eterotrop�ic decomposition processes can begin. Sometimes even w�en t�e source of pollution is removed t�e previous condition is not restored.
The great majority of microbial species do not in�abit suc� energetically favourable conditions. They �ave to survive under extremes of near-starvation or oligotrop�ic conditions, defined as �aving less t�an 2 mg of total organic carbon (TOC) per litre. Nutrient resources in caves rarely reac� as �ig� as 0.5 mg of TOC per litre (Barton & Jurado 2007) . w�at is interesting is t�e fact t�at in suc� oligotrop�ic condition up to 10 6 cells of different bacterial species per gram of rock material is easy to find (Barton & Jurado 2007) . This is in accordance wit� findings from some Slovenian caves w�ere relatively �ig� bacterial biomass was retrieved by cultivation met�-od (Mulec et al. 2002 , Gerič et al. 2004 . To overcome limitation, selfis� competition for resources is replaced by cooperative and mutualistic microbial associations (Barton & Jurado 2007 ).
CAVE MICROORGANISMS
In caves different �abitats are populated by different microorganisms: bacteria, fungi, algae and protozoa. Microbes are usually identified in water bodies, rocky surfaces, on sediments and in guano. Anot�er important group of microorganisms are t�ose w�ic� developed different type of interaction wit� troglobiotic animals, e.g. epibionts and parasites on cave animals (Golemansky & Bonnet 1994) .
BACTERIA
As discussed above various microbial mats can be traced in caves. Megušar and Sket (1977) identified species composition of organic covers from t�e walls in t�e cave Planinska jama. Beneat� an etc�ed rocky surface was observed. The majority of bacteria belonged to Gram positive cocci, rods and pleomorp�ic s�aped cells. Several bacterial isolates were retrieved in laboratory conditions: bacillus subtilis, bacillus cereus, bacterium brevi, proactinomyces polychromogenes. Based on t�e morp�ology and bioc�emical tests Mulec et al. (2002) identified different bacterial groups in silver flas�ing droplets known as cave silver, in a pond wit� calcite rafts and in weat�-ered limestone. In t�e all studied microenvironments fluorescent pseudomonads seemed to be prevalent bacteria w�ic� can be due to t�eir versatile metabolic pat�ways. In caves various types of mats are largely made up of actinomycetes (Grot� et al. 1999) . In permanent drips wit� �ig� biodiversity of meiofauna in Škocjanske jame Gerič et al. (2004) establis�ed t�at bacterial communities contained low proportions of Gram-positive bacteria wit� �ig� incidence of Enterobacteriaceae and Vibrionaceae and practically no culturable actinomycetes.
CyANOBACTERIA AND MICROALGAE In caves cyanobacteria and algae can be found in water bodies (Kue�n et al. 1992 , Sanc�ez et al. 2002 and in aerop�ytic subaerial �abitats (Golubić 1967 , Dobat 1970 . Aerop�ytic cyanobacteria and algae are easily observed in t�e cave entrance illuminated by direct or indirect sunlig�t and, in s�ow caves equipped wit� artificial illumination, as a part of a lampenflora community around lamps. Dobat (1972) named spots wit� growing lampenflora "ecosystems in formation". In Slovenian subaerial environments 197 cyanobacterial and algal taxa �ave been identified up to date by different aut�ors: črna jama (Martinčič et al. 1981) (Mulec 2005) , a mercury mine in Idrija (Mulec 2005) , Pekel pri Zalogu cave (Martinčič et al. 1981 , Mulec 2005 , Pilanca cave (Martinčič 1978) , Pivka jama (Martinčič et al. 1981 , Mulec 2005 , Postojnska jama (Dobat 1973 , Martinčič et al. 1981 , Mulec 2005 , Račiške ponikve cave (Mulec 2005) , Škocjanske jame (Golubić 1967 , Martinčič et al. 1981 , Mulec 2005 , and županova (Taborska) jama (Martinčič et al. 1981 , Mulec 2005 . In t�e last compre�ensive study on cave p�ototrop�s Mulec (2005) found out t�at Aphanocapsa muscicola, Chlorella sp., Lyngbya sp., Synechocystis sp. and Trentepohlia aurea are very common taxa in cave �abitats. In t�e same study on poorly illuminated walls in Škocjanske jame a typical cave cyanobacteria Geitleria calcarea was reported for t�e first time in Slovenia (Mulec 2005) . From t�e cave entrance in Škocjanske jame in t�e p�ototrop�ic community of stromatolitic stalagmites, 35 taxa were identified wit� a low portion of coccoid cyanobacteria and taxa suc� as Calothrix sp., Homoeothrix sp. and Schizothrix sp. In carbonate depositions on t�e illuminated side of stalactites in t�e same cave entrance 14, mainly coccoid, cyanobacteria were identified . FUNGI An important group of organisms found in caves are fungi colonizing different substrates, including excrement of �ig�er animals t�at occasionally enter or live inside caves. Fungi usually form complex microbial consortium wit� ot�er microorganisms. For example, among diverse bacterial biota in microbial mat covering rocky surface Megušar and Sket (1977) identified penicillium sp. and Aspergillus sp. and in weat�ered limestone Mulec et al. (2002) isolated fungus belonging to Cladosporium herbarum group.
Using t�eir adaptability and versatile metabolic pat�ways, fungi develop various types of interactions wit� ot�er organisms. During t�e investigation of t�e mycoflora associated wit� cave-in�abiting fauna from Kozlov rob several �yp�omycetes and zygomycetes were identified on living larvae, adults and dead bodies of cave crickets Troglophilus neglectus (Zalar et al. 1997 , GundeCimerman et al. 1998 . In association wit� t�e cave cricket a new species of mucor troglophilus was described w�ic� was regularly found on living T. neglectus adults and on larvae (Zalar et al. 1997) . From dead bodies of T. neglectus 30 fungal species were isolated representing 21 different genera, 18 species and 12 genera from t�e dead larvae and 15 genera and 19 species from t�e body of adult animals. Fungi isolated wit� t�e �ig�est frequency from t�e larval stage belonged to t�e genus mucor. The dominant fungus isolated from t�e adult stage was an entomopat�ogen beauveria bassiana. Besides ot�er facultative pat�ogens suc� as Aspergillus, Cladosporium, penicillium, mortierella and Geotrichum several ubiquitous soil saprop�ytic fungi were isolated as well (GundeCimerman et al. 1998) .
Troglop�ilic mot�s Scoliopteryx libatrix and Triphosa dubitata are frequently infected wit� entomopat�ogenic fungi (Kubátová & Dvořák 2005) . Life and dead imagos of troglop�ilic mot�s S. libatrix and T. dubitata from 14 Slovenian caves (Apolonova jama, Bečka jama, Dimnice, Huda luknja, Jama pri Pru�u, Jama Školjka, Koblarska jama, Kološevka, Mačkovca, Petrova jama, Pilanca, Špe�ovka, Turkova jama, Zelške jame) were screened for t�e presence of entomopat�ogenic fungi. beauveria bassiana, compared wit� t�e incidence of paecilomyves farinosus and Lecanicillum fusisporum, appeared wit� t�e �ig�est frequency (Tkavc 2007) .
The neotenic cave amp�ibian proteus anguinus is t�e only obligate cave-dwelling vertebrate in Europe and t�e most c�aracteristic animal of underground waters in Dinaric karst. More t�an 250 localities of p. anguinus are known (Sket 1997) . At some specimens kept under laboratory conditions at t�e Department of Biology in t�e Biotec�nical faculty, University of Ljubljana, sudden development of disease symptoms and deat� of animals after few days was recorded. The causative agent were fungi from t�e genus Saprolegnia w�ic� �yp�ae penetrated deep into skin tissue and in t�is way most probably destroyed t�e osmotic equilibrium in p. anguinus. Fungi from t�e genus Saprolegnia are ubiquitous in fres�water bodies (Kogej 1999) . PROTOZOA Amoebae and ot�er protozoans are an integral part of all ecosystems. Their dynamics and community structure is an important indicator of biotic and abiotic c�anges in t�e environment. In Slovenian caves up to now no compre�ensive study �as been performed on t�is topic. Mulec and waloc�nik (2007) isolated from a cave pool wit� calcite rafts in Pečina v Borštu cave t�e potentially pat�ogenic Acanthamoeba castellanii genotype T4 and Hartmannella vermiformis. Bot� amoebae can serve as vectors for intracellular pat�ogenic bacteria. From weat�ered limestone from t�e same cave va�lkampfiids were identified (Mulec & waloc�nik 2007) .
BIOTECHNOLOGICAL ASPECT OF CAVE MICROORGANISMS
Biotec�nological and bioremediation potential of cave in�abiting microorganisms is still not exploited enoug�. Many microbes �ave t�e potential to �arbour different important substances w�ic� can be effective under low (cave) temperature and t�us interesting for industry suc� as antibiotics and tumour suppression substances. For example in Carlsbad Cavern novel species of microorganisms t�at can degrade complex �az-ardous aromatic compounds, suc� as benzot�iazola and benezenesulfonic, were isolated. Microbes can use t�ese compounds involved in t�e manufacture of plastics as an energy source for t�eir growt� (Barton 2006) . Microorganisms isolated from cave-dwelling fauna are also a significant source of biotec�nological important substances. For example some fungal isolates from t�e cave cricket Troglophilus neglectus obtained in previous studies (Zalar et al. 1997 , Gunde-Cimerman et al. 1998 ) s�owed �ig� c�itinolytic, lipolytic and proteolytic activities (Glavan 1997) .
Slovenian karst caves offer a great potential in many aspects for cave microbiology. It is wort� to continue locating and identifying microorganisms w�ic� in�abit different nic�es in caves, e.g. various bio-mediated crusts on sediments, calcite rafts, cave pearls, … Studies s�ould go beyond t�e taxonomy in a direction of understanding t�e role of microbes in geoc�emical processes. The evidence for extant microbial processes in caves became more compelling wit� t�e discovery of ot�er mineral deposits w�at were difficult to explain t�roug� purely geologic or inorganic processes, suc� as pool fingers. These structures were proved to be microbial in origin. Today we know t�at many carbonate minerals wit�in caves are associated wit� t�e �eterotrop�ic bacteria, including metastable carbonates, suc� as valerite (Barton & Jurado 2007) .
To study cave microbiology it is of crucial importance to preserve caves in t�eir intact state; t�at is w�y introduction of alien microbiota in caves must be reduced to minimum. Cave microbiology offers immense potential to study evolution relations�ips and use of alternative sources of energy developed by microbes for scavenging of scarce nutrients in oligotrop�ic environments. It can also give answers of limits of life and �elp us to identify t�e geoc�emical signatures of life.
FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
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